ELVIS AARON PRESLEY JR. TO PERFORM AT MCCC

MONROE, Mich. – Elvis Aaron Presley Jr., Elvis’s only son – yes, he had a son – will perform at Monroe County Community College’s La-Z-Boy Center on Saturday, March 8 at 7:30 p.m.

Presley Jr.’s singing voice – naturally reminiscent of “The King” – and his sense of humor have thrilled audiences worldwide. A gifted linguist, Presley Jr. has surprised many crowds by serenading them in their native tongue. His talent as a musician and entertainer is a gift to all who enjoy the works of his late father.

Tickets are $22 for reserved seating. VIP tickets are $32 and include balcony seating, cash bar and munchies. They can be purchased on the Web at www.monroeccc.edu/theater, in person at the Cashier’s Office in the Warrick Student Services/Administration Building or via phone by calling the MCCC Ticket Hotline at (734) 384-4272.

The 2013-14 MCCC Season of Events sponsors are DTE Energy, Michigan Gas Utilities, Monroe Bank & Trust, La-Z-Boy Incorporated, the DTE Energy Foundation and Siena Heights University.